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IN GUM DISTRESS

PERSISTENCE AND INGENUITY OF
THE PROFESSIONAL PAUPER

Cftto of ft Woman with nn Invalid Ilm
buml unit Three Suffering Children The
Fnclnl Maudes TlioroaBhly Under Co-

ntrolA

¬

Professional TVlilne

Im In great distress slrl and I really
dont know whom to appeal to My husband
Is lying sick In tho hospital leaving mo ttMi
thrco children nt homo nnd no food to put
Into their mouth The landlord says hell
turn us into the street nt the ond of tho week

The speaker vrna a woman of about middle
age of shabby genteel appearance with wnn
Trrlnklod face In which each feature seemed
to vio with its neighbor In tho expression of
deep seated uncompromising melancholy
Tho man appealed to was standing talking to
two other In front of a New York hotel
and his first Inclination was to snyt Iw
nothing for you but turning to do so he
was struck with the evident helplessness ol
tho woman as portrayed hi her nppoaranct
and tho pleading tones of her voice Instinct-
ively his hand went into Ids pocket at did
that of one of his companions tho result lift

ing a small donation of silver from each
Tho third man looked nt tho woman un
moved Ho carefully knocked tho nshci
from his portly finished cigar and walled
patiently until the others wcro ready to re
sumo the Interrupted conversation

Como John said ono of them in tones of
entreaty give tho woman a quarter I

No replied John not n penny I novel
givo anything in tho street

But this is a very deserving and pressing
caw Hero tho woman at his side broke
Into tears

It may bo Indeed it seems to be but Pre
not suro of It 111 tell you what 111 dot 111

give her a great many quarters under
certain condition

What is itr asked tho f rioud and tho two
men and tho wouicn camo closer to hear tin
answer

Tho condition Is tlds John wan now
speaking directly to tho woman If youwIC
go to tho odlccn of tho New York Charitlri
Organliatlon Bociety association at 0 oclock
tell tho sumo same story youve told hero iMi
their Investigation shall substantiate It IT
promlM to glvo you 10 myself and sco thai
you nnd tho children are taken caro of untf
your husband Is again ablo to work

Thank you sir wild the woman a rJii

dried her eye theyll find it Just as I havi
told you sir

THKY MET THE KKXT MOHXIKO
The next morning promptly tho thrco met

met at the olUco of tho Now York Charities
Organization society

The woman did not cornel
Then Li no chance- of tliat woman comlnj

hero said ono of tho nfllcors of tho society
after listening to tho description Whos I
profemional pauper

Do you mean to tell mo demanded ono ol
tho visitors that that poor womans tcan
wcro but tho oxprcnion of a simulated ant
not a ronl sorrow that tho uitmUtakabh
nlgns of suiTcring which I saw written ludcll
bly all over her faco tvero only unVoted

Yes sir replied tho otllccr thats what
I exactly mean to tell you Tho professional
pauper coiutnntly making what wo call i
long faco finally gcbi the facial muscle K
thoroughly under control as to lw ablo at s

moment notice to ossumo tho cxpruulon ol
abject sultvring mid woo Tho youngci
member of tho profenlon can thorough

irvlax tho facial muscle when tlin objoct vilikl
called tliem into play Iim been ochlovnl nni
the faco may then bo made to rosumo It nop
inol condition of cheerfulness Hut with tin
old stager It Is otliorwlxo Acoiistautatrnln
ing of thaw rauxclos In drawing down tbi
faco so develops them a to liinko them al
way prominent and houco Uicir naturnl ex
prusdon notwithstanding how well they art
living become ono of melancholy 8o It Ii

wlthUielr voices Tho profauional pauitcr1
volco is m constantly pitched in plead
Ing whimpering tonei thut very noot
it gut down to n whlno a its norma
condition Bo skillful do they oventuallj
bocomo In ruummlni tlio manner and tout
and apiwarance of a really sulferlng and
uesorvlng person that thoy will of ton decern
thoso having oxerlouco In such matters
They liavo reduced alms getting to an art and
mendicancy to a science thoir toars comi
without sorrow and their nerve twitch with
out pain

And why demanded tho questioner 11

tho professional pauper is such a skillful actoi
that bu can proncnt a perfect picture of woo
with oyory llttlo dotall ctirrlod out with fmilt
led art why I say If ho can do all till don
ho not forsake mendicancy wlllcli Is but un-
certain and desultory at Lost and toko to tin
stage where such superior mimicry wouW
Insure him an hoiiost compotencor

111 answer till question replied thooffl
oar If you will explain to mo why tht
cracksman who is at once a metal workci
and a mechanician tuul often a shrowd mac
of business to boot docs not confiuo hlmsaU
to legitimate cntcrprbtosl I might guoss thai
it was because his Instincts are vicious am
that gutting a living by honest means would
take nil tho sauco and flavor out of llfo fot
him Brooklyn Eagle

College Students ns Hotel Waiters
A Dowdoln college utudont who say hi

has been there gives his viows on tho ro-
mance and profit of tponding tho summor va
cation as a hotel waiter He says tho sum-
mor months are given tho student to rejuven ¬

ate his mental faculties and tone up his physi-
cal constitution and sooms to think tho on
is not accomplished by association with tht
help usually employed around hotels or tht
other by sleeping hi laundries or under bowl-
ing alleys

As to tho financial suemts of tho schemo bt
is equally skoptlcal his experience- seeming to
have been that tho cooks got tho greater part
of his perquisites or wages cnipbaxlzlng their
demands when he was disposed to bo losi
generous than they wished by furnishing
such poor food at tho tablo presided over by
him that tho guest rose in rebellion lie
was forbidden to talk to any of tho guests
and ordered to keep in the bark part of the
house It is to be presumed that next season
ho will sook soino mora congenial field per
haps a Maine hayfleld Then again to form
tho liablt of the lackoy by living onfeos is
mentally if not financially belittling unlets
ono is bent on purely psychological study
Tho Orient

Valuation of Ills Own Genius
Victor Hugo set a high valuation upon his

own genius It is said thut in speaking of a
continued oxlstonco after death ho declared
that only in a future llfo should he attain the
true greatness which his earthly career merely
promised

At present said ho I am but tho tad
polo of an archangol Youths Companion

The latest bit of s a pair of
parlor scales with which to weigh the baby

Borrowed trouble is tho undertakers best
friend LIgo Brown

In Austria tho army surgeons vaccinated
13000 recruits

-
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Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P O Box At

GULIOFS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Lnlior
Furnished

COTTAGCS TO LItT OK LtfASIt
in delightful locations within easy reach

of he business part of the city with aexom
modations suited to any requirement and on
most favorable terms

rplIKEE LODGING ESTABLISH
JL merits for sale all pa ing handsomely

rrillE OLD CONNER AT JJUUAtfU
JL and Queen streets for salt one of the

best business stands In the city

ritHKEE PIECES OF REAL ESTATE
JL in this district outside of the city for sale
or lease

A CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FOR
sale

Unrivalled Opportunities for Profitable
Investment

Full particulars given upon application nt
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

1Irst clis book keepers Carpenters Stew ¬

ards Cooks Nurses and other skilled lalwr
debiting employment

A M EEWETT
Stilt ionor NowBilcnlor

Merchant Slrccct Honolulu II I

Mutual Telephone 371 HellTelcjilione 30a

Law Books and Lawyers Stationery n
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Ictlodicnls
Hooks Music etc ftoin any pan of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst In San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamp to Order

A FINE BARGAIN OFFERED

WELL KNOWN HOWLINGTHE and Shooting Gallery Is no offered
for sale with all the fixtures complete Will
be sold cheap at the undersigned Intends go
lug into anothir business

Rent very moderate to suit the times Lease
will be given for ten years or more to the
rlfjit man A good paying business Ior
full information call or address

V J IIIGGINS
Tort street above Hotel

Dissolution of Marlnoraliip

UNDERSICNED AIANA ANDTHE Tot Ying have dliiolvcd partner ¬

ship and made a division of the property be ¬

longing In the late firm Alana takes the dry
goods store at Waianac the rice plantation
and mill on Kauai and leases land to build a
house In Honolulu Ting Tat vine takes the
dry goods store at Lleelc on Kauai lormcrly
owned bv Sun Sec VIcki another dry goods
store at lianspcpc Kauai lormcrly owned by
Sun Hop Ylck Iloth tho undersigned take
the properties at stated olwve whether they
gain or lose

AIANA
TING TAT YING

May so 1887

TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE ON STREET
XTl contalnlrg seven toomt villi stable and
large yard In the rear and dl the conveni

tNANDEZ
ence Artesian water Aiiiuy io

A
At E O Hall Son

H

KING

OHOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Steam Jnuliiei Holler Hiifinr Jttlh
ConttrM Iron lira ntul ml Viifthig-HoNOiui-- u

II I

Machinery of every description made to or ¬

der Particular attention paid to Ships lllack
smithing Job work executed on the shortest
notice

H rNDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PKIirKCTION PAPS

UOnniiltS LHTIRK PADS

Letter Can rnl Note Dlockt cf tint tiullty paper
Iral Ca letter anil Note lllovks at ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo nnd No
Uocli M II form

for IIIIU Xiatemcn
Wath lkls etc

Or Paper PUi UP In ANV FORM Desired

V TJiOS 0 Til HUMS
jin FoRTSTttesTf

VISITING CARDS BUSINI1S5 CARDS
MHNU CAUI1S

can he had to order at trie

PHKSS PUnilSIUNO COS 01T1CK

T T4PI
v

trT

TV iMiinif 4IIJ tTi lf mlrTliillli- -

ftu uucrltocntcnujj

LM AND

MAMNE

Mlill

Hartford Kiro Insnfaiicb Co

Assets 3055000

Coimncroinl Insurance Co

Fire and Marine a
Assets 9450000

Anglo Novada Assurance Cor ¬

poration
Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 82000000

Sou tli British Firo andIarino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo Insuranco Co

Assets - - 75000000

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FOPT SIXOXI AXMJAIi REPOllT

Of TlID

HEW YOKE
LIFE IMSIIRAKCB GOUPAKY

A total income of over nineteen million lo
hundred Ihousand dollars and payments to
policy holder of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred ihousand dollars being over Si Per
cent on average net assets nnd over nine
hundred thousand dollars In excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over tht en million
six hundred thousand dollars injexecis of their
cost oil the Companys ooks

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro-
vided

¬

for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars liy the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars In income over two million In sur-
plus

¬

over eight mllPon In assets over
sixteen million In Insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
in force

OVER FIOUBESllP FRECEDIXO VEAIL

fasli Assets January 1 1SS7 our Sertnly fiu

Jlillioa HolLirs

Insurance in Force January i 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

Issues a greater variety of Policies than an
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of pcopl It has
lately perfected a return premium tot 11 re un-

der which many of itsjpoliclei arc Issued with

Guaranteed Return of nil Premiums
Paid In addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tonllie
Policies that have matured have been

Larger than lliosc of any other Company

Whether Tonttne or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
he same period of time

Do pot Insure until you have seen full par
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Paiticulars Apply To

HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

k afoiWsiW rj lfe j

beer
IKer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the Mt 1885 uSow e

and In tSS6 f6039 bands bemg more tlmn the next three 01

Caiilorriia

AclD StjbcrttocnKiite
-- rrer

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
Tld1cst leading brewertc

DODD MILLBE j

Pronriolors Oriioiion Saloon
Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wieland llrewing Companys Draught I agcr

Deer Always cool In superior ice house at alxve saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned P IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDV FACTORY

BAKERY AND JOE CKBAM PARLOK

Established 1863

lespeetfully Infetms the puWic that from this day on he Ii fully piepsrcd Io tcecle orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarrtntceslln all mice the fullest satisfaction as given In formei years not onlyabtoml
nut aua 111 Honolulu Having retcrchcos dating iwck a laras iiicctir

1862
In Honolulu having entered on all state occasions as Mm for select pantrs gcn by tliclr
laic Maiottles Kamchflmehn IV Knmchnmolm V and Iumilllo and haing the honor of sup
pling llicproscnt roal housihold villi I ho d tiles tics prndurcd In my oiUttlislimrnl tuning
over forty yenrn practical experience in this line of huilncw

in IIOKN
Conlcctloncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

ITnctoryj Storo nnd Ico CroiuTi iParlor 3STo Tl
IlotoljlooL Jort and jSTunanti Slis

Doth Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATJDS CELEKBATBD toinJKBS

Comprtslnr the Following Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM --

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
caprice

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTJIlH CO
100 Foil Street -

3wzraKrrwJitr fcu
rwm W T -

Honolulu H I

Delicious

Ii 1

lHtabhsliod lHnn
Pioneer lYnmiture Warerooms
Emm

IaMtS

CETnLLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Iledroom Sets

nrf1r1ii Vfln1uirl 1ln1nvA- - n ri
il k BndToWe Rl Hallan Hockcrs

k y warnauii onu in iact cvcniiitnc n lieiisiiJ lurnlturellne PIANOS TO ItENT
One hundred dozen C I1AHIS to Kent for Walls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of

every description a Specialty

UiidortalcLiipj in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone nnd NlghtJAlarm No 7G

66 and 6S HOTEL RTTTrTn

MAYGRATN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST CjUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
ronncilv with Samuel Nwt

IMPOIITT3R DEALER IM
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Orockory GlnsBwaro Houso FumiBliing llnrdwnro Agnto

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Tht Store foriptrly occuld by S NoiT pppoUte 8i rbckhm k Cos lank Honolulu 1J I

tocnt bbcfif3cmtntrj 1

1 1JcClraey Sois

6ER0CERS

Wo 4 iicon st

SUGAR ISUOAR

In IkMicU hali Ur tit i

llltl rUurC5olJnCll
14s Ilorir KJ Dorado

Juuls Vii llt
Htm lMtly llett

I- - tin I j

SaiVs L n flcst Ulr
Satks CWfi li Cis Wd

Skl limn Cuinesni J

Ssk 11mm Mift

Sa0eit Ktil
SVs IImi IU eu

SscVS Ilt4ll llTV
Sad u

SACKS POTATOES IIICSTInClNMl s

Csms Moiios
Cmi ltt Soil Crlt0i Mtllum lltlC Cimltil Whi 10 lb Ihij

Our Com Mml hllt lb UfWlnOl Mial jo ll IiCMt Coin Sltnli

Casks Dupec Hams

Cutis C ft A Hams Ca K II Ilaccn

Cas KatiUiiki IjvrJ 1 Hi pail
Cu KalfUiil fjint J IU pall

Caws KatiUnka LarJ io IK il

i

10

Cax WlitlmijT llulter In tlni
llairilrUnt lliilttr Oil IMjr

Qi fill tin Duller I Ik

Cases jStcw Cheese

IIoim ami UIK Sail CiHlfi1
IIUlnrcctCluinLU lln Sirr

CaMt Laundry Siatch
lloitt Drown I sundry Soap

1uro Java Coftce ItooileJ and Ground l Hi llm1
bacLl Orten CoITcc

Cliolt Jwn 1 en i lb napen
ChcinJoun Tea ji lb wtn

ilones IUtilni Lomlon 1 ami
boict Kaiilm London IJiycri

llosei Kultlnt MuKaU

1runn Citron
Doe Currantf

Cau Clioculale
CaKtMUtdilcldct

Coin Sptcct auoiltd all ill

Sac li UnslUh Wdnuli
SacU Sofl Shell Almundi

Cawi Callfnrnla Honey i lb lln
Cniei Kinp Mono It Coa frh canned

Km in Jrllleannd VcRetablei
Dales Wrapping 1opir eilra qua liy

A UMIII ASSORTUKST

Best California lonthor I

Solo Imote HairicM Sllrilneand Uppers
French ami American CalMIni

SSvSlieepSLini Ooalbklm
Saddles and Saddle 1 1f

These goods are nw and frckh and will 1 iohi

LOWEST TAIUCET IIATES

f

1

M W McClicsney Sons I
Puoou Streot

lla


